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THE . HISTORY 
OF 
Rodomond and Zoa. 
In a Letter to a' LCldy. 
YOU m~yremcm~er, m~ .. 9.am, tba~l ~lav~<' . fometltnes made mention of a fnend' 
\;'" ho was 'Very dear to me. He w~s the com-
panion of lny youth; and when h~rh anived 
at maturity, were as fe1dom apart as otir dir ... 
ferent avocations would permit. .He was 
once mailer of a con1per~nt eHate; but vex-
atious bwfuits, with rome other misfortunes 
in tht ftlni~y, deprived him of it; and fOlne 
years before his dearh, his only dependance. 
was a rofl: he held about the king'~ perron. 
Thofe agonies which nature feels. at an ap'" 
proaching difiolution, were greatly height-
ened by the refleCtion that he n.ll1fr lCcWe 
three fons, the eldeH of Wh0111 had not then 
. feen [even years, enti;<ely unprovided for. 
I was fo unhappy to be out of,,;thc kingdonl 
when be died; and at Iny return found 
t hore roor orphans deftitllte indeed. Rela-
ti()l1s theyhad, and fome in w~hofe powerit 
\Vas to have protected them; b~t frien~Lhip·. 
A 2. . 'does 
, .' 
4 Hi;7NJ' rf RoJom~lid Iflld 2c.,1. 
(laes not al \Va y:~ follo\l' blood; and bad not 
nlyaffifiance -fr:afonahly ihterpofcd between 
then1 and rhifcry, I know not to what ex-
trenle') t hc:ir hclple['). inf:"ncy l'l.1igbt have 
be-cn reduced. [n 01orr'l I teok thenl under 
In y cue; d i (i~'oLd t !·.c t11 ill :l proper llB.nn e r ; 
and did for t11en1 what l1hould expect their 
t'uher \\'.ou1d h,tve done to chijdr~n of 111iuc, 
jfin rheCl.l11efiEuatjon. As tlley grew up, 
1 nlade it 111Y blliineCs to obferve tl:(·ir dif-
, ferent inclinatiu 115, and wh:u profeLlion ,ac h 
. of them would bcfl: bcconlc, l!JCJ bQ! l1)o1t 
likely to fl!cceed in. "fhe elden difi:oY(.'rell 
a iI!artial gen i us; 1'0 [ procu red h; i L11 a PJir 
of colours, and be is finec proin0t~d to the. 
rank of captain. His IH::xt brother, being elf 
a grave and kcJrnt3.ry nature, 1 i::nt [0 tbct 
u!livc-rfity, where he roon rlJCldc a grc:lt pro-
gre1s in the HuLly of phyfic. 'rile third h~d 
l~Jents 1110fc ~daFtel! to bufil.1eis tba.n either 
of lhe others, a:1d took all cxtren1e del ight 
in re~ding and t:1.1king of n1t;rcll1tile aH:lirs. 
1 llied 11)), intertit witb {()tue of the Ean-Illdi~ 
Ijirectors, and not hin1 refIt orcr to ()-ilC ot 
\:) . 
lhe f;.'\ctories. rfh\; re(On1n1enlL.ltl~)!1S he 
carried with hin1, and the genteel lllanner 
in which I took care he {hould app~ar, en.-
gaged a very obliging reception hOl11 the 
govt:rnor, anl'all the gentlen1en on the coaft, 
which I was glad to hear his own behaviour 
afterwards improved into a l1lort: than ordi. 
nary reg.ard •. As he went ex.tre~nel Y YOllng, 
lle be~an1e what ~hey ~111 a JunIor n1erch.:l.l1t 
betore 
before he was twenty-one; and froin the tinle 
tbat he began to trade for hin1felf, was . fil~· 
cefsful beyond expeCtation. Every 1l1ip that 
arrived from t bofe parts brought me intelfi-
genee 'of [oole new acceffion of good for~une; 
and it is certain that in lefs than fix years, 
he found hilnfdf mafter of 20,000 pounds. 
It was, however,. his intereft to fray fome 
tit-ne longer in a place he found fo' ath·anta .. 
geou~ to hinl; and I expected nothing lefs 
than to fee him, when laf1:: week I received 
a letter fronl hiln dated at Dtal. As lt \\:as 
extremely al0rt, I believe my tnernory will 
ferve nle to repeat it. I tll ink i t cbntain~d 
thefe lines:-
" SIR, 
" 1"he mofl e."t:traordi,wry accident in tht world 
relUr1js me 10 my n(uive country joille )learS/aOllfr . 
than I dejigJled. I am but Ibis mon.-en: an irz}(!d> 
cmd find tbe.Jlage j iU1 .fet1i;"lg out jur London, 
fo mull defer an e.\'j;/"mtltioll of my affalrs 'Iill I 
have Ibe hunor and btJppifl~(s 0/ tbrowing myfelf 
at 'J()ur jeel, t} b:'Jg I he (Gntmua1ZCC of th.1/ good-
llifs to which I O7.ve all thtlt 1 am, and '!ubich I 
jbal/ Jle"uer . cetl/e 10 acknorzeit.!{/ge by all aEIs of 
gratitude, duty, aild veneration, 'fiJi lccrifeto. be 
" ROD01vI01VD." 
The furprife this letter gave me on firft 
reading, and the iOipatitnce that f'ucceeded 
it, were lU<.>re firung than is u[ual in a rnall 
of U1Y ),<.:ars; bUll n1uft. own, that though 
A 3 1 too;' 
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1 took an equal care of an th.e children of my-
. deceafeGi friend, yet this Rodot11ond more 
particularly {hared my tendernefs. He had· 
difcoyered in his infant years fuch a [\Veetnefs 
of difpofilion,. as had always interefted my 
1\ffeCtions in his behalf; and" J"know not if I 
were happy enough to have [uch a [on, whc-
th~r it were poffible for nle to loye hilll·, 
thore. 
At length l1e catne. He was tall and' 
well-proportioned. He rec::eived thi em-
braces I gave him with a politenefS which 
one nlight ratber have expected from a 
-yonng man bred 11 pin a COlln, than in a. 
factory of merchants; but indeed we, who 
happen to be born to eftate s, and have no-
thing [0 do but to ilnprove our mind~, a.r~ 
apt to be a little too tenacious of that ad-
,·antnge, and iD1agine that C0111merCe and 
. ~ood-manners are things ir;con:rparible'; 
whel·tus nothing c~n be more \wjUlt. Moil 
merchants. are tbe younger fons of gQod f:'%-
nli lies- often have relati ons j n tbe bi Q'l'ielt 0::;,-
ranks, with whon1 they cooycr[c.; and I f~~ 
no reafon why being eOlploycd in r~: bufinefs, 
which is in itfelf the H:ren gth and glory of a 
kingdolll, iliould 111ake then1 derogate fr01D 
that genteel turn of behaviour inculcated. in 
1heirchildhoocl. \Ve !lave ll1any living. in-
ftances that a n1erchant n1ay be a t1ne gen-
tleman; ,'l:~dot thore who aft: in a n1anner 
which it were to be wi!hed lome in a [upe-
fiar fphcre woulll cndcll.ycur to llnitate. 
'Thole 
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Thore gentlemen, who, like Ro:lomond, a~ 
Cent young into our col.onies abroad, cannot 
be fiaid to have nl!ny opportunities of im .. 
proving thenl{elves in the polite ftudies i 
therefore, that he is fo well qualified for 
converfation is the more to be applnuded in 
hin), as he owes it merely to nature, and 
that propenfity which directed hinl to make 
choice of thofe fin° ~he companions of hi~ 
leifure hours, with whom he could be in no 
danger of lofil1g what he had learned in 
England. 
1 have already confdfed that this young 
Inerchant is Vt'fy dear to nle, therefore you 
will pardon the overl1owings of n1Y heart in 
this digreffion; but Iought to confider to 
w honl I ·write, -.nd that it .is with other mat-
ters than an old man's fondnefs I Ihould en-
{ertaln you. 
After the firft demonftration of refpeCk 
and gratitude on his part, and tendernefs on 
lnine w(;re a lirdc over, 1 began (0 queflion 
hin1 on the n10tives of his return; not thai 
1 bLuned hinl for it, a£ I told him, becanfe 
1 thought he bad already a.cquired a fortune 
fufllclellt to content any ll'w.n that was not 
;1varic.iolls: but as his laft Jetter fronl the 
Indies had declared a rc[olucion of cOGtinu-
~ng there lome [inle,I had All illlpaticnce 
to know what bad wrought fo great a cbange 
in his fentimcnts. On which he g.ave me 
the account I expected frol11 him, iu thefe 
or the like words;-
, Or 
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CC On my firft arrival at Bombay, I was 
too young to be nlade a companion for thore 
of riper years; and in iny nature rather too 
fetious to partake the diverfions of thofe who 
. were nearer nly own age; fo paffed Inofi. r£ 
thoft hours I could f pare troln the fervice vC 
the comp:lny ,in learning the lVL:l.layan lan-
guage; in which I became 10 great a pr.)fi-
cient in a {hort tilne, that 1 could conver[e 
with t he natives with .15 much eafe 'as if I 
had been born a[llong thetTI. 1 CiUlnat fay 
.1 foreCt w any g:"eat a : vanLlges woulJ accrue 
to m·e by tillS itudy; b\It it afforded me, at 
that tio1e, a good dculof pleafure to infoml 
myfelf concerning the religion, the laws, 
the CUfiOillS, anJ lhe hurnour!j of the people 
I ViilS an10ng, in :l Olure particular ll1anner 
than I could elre have done. 
It proved ~ ho~vever, of mnch more <:on-
feqL1ence dun 1 expected; for our interpreter 
dying, tbe company f'ufferecl greatly, by be-
ing obliged to trUll to the Indian!>. This I 
ptrcei ved; and as t he governor, and indeed 
all the gtlltlto1cn of the factory, ha.:.l been 
.exuelnely obliging to U11:, 1 w;':s pfevailed 
upon, by Iny own Inchnation as well as their 
entreaties, to take upon lne that office; 
which I no [ooner did, th:l,n 1 dete..::tccl [c .. 
veral impofitions; obliged thOle who had 
been g,uilLy of them to make ailowan.ces in 
the next bargain; and, 1l1lay vcnturet6 fay, 
upon a lnouerat~ c",lcularion, hved the com-
pany :lbove a hundred til0I.tl<l1lJ. . pounds in 
tWO y(,.urs tinle. This, 
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Thi5, fir, endeared Inc very nluch to ta. 
factory; but it rendered nle (0 hateful to the 
natives, who before loved 111e, that they re· 
{olved, at any rate, to get rid of a perron who 
deprived rhein of nlaking thofe ad\~ntage3 
they would othcnvi fc h!.ve done. 
1 t was In Y CllftOtll every nlorning to ride 
out before the heat of the day came on, 
and, as I Cufpefted no treachery, weta fre-
quently alone, a·nd [ometilnes wOllld n1ake 
an excurtioll fcveral nliles into the country. 
This negligence had like to have proved 
fa.t;!} to me. 1 n one of thofe airings, as I 
was pailing by the fide of a thick woo.d, 
with which tbat country very much abounds, 
tlie bridle of nly borfe hanging carelefsly 
over the pUlllllJel of the {addle, and n1Y 
Inind entirely taken up with a book I had. 
in Iny hand, I heard the found of feveral 
voices, and on l ftldden found 111yfelf en .. 
con1pafied by five t11en, anned with Ctlt-
Jaifes, who, witbout fpeaking a word to nle, 
fcized 111e, dragged rne off n1Y horfe, bound 
nle hand and (o\c)(, and then ti cd n1C on one' 
of their own borfes. At I was quile UIl-
:1rI11ed, i( was in vain to attCi11pt any refift .. 
ancc: all I could do was to aik the ll1ealli-ng 
of this fhange ufJ.ge; what wa their dcfign ; 
and how I had offended their Inafter; for I 
knew two of rhern to be ferv.1l1ts to a banyan 
with w honl1 had a particular acquaintance, 
nnd w110 had alwa}E. exprefsed ~ nlore than 
ordinary fric:ndf11 ip for nlc. But there is no 
Hutting 
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trtlft.ing to the profeffions of thore people 5 
[hey frequently [cern nloft kind when they 
have moll the intention of de(troying, and 
no liking of a pedon is fl1fficient to preven.cc 
thcnl froln feeking his ruin, when their own 
interefi calnes in competition. 
They made no anfwer to any of my quef-
tions, nor feemed the leaH: affected with the-
remonftrances I Inade of the inj uftice and, 
cruelty they were gtlilty of, in treating an 
innocent man in this Inanner; and when I 
found they made their way with Iue into the 
,vood, I expeCted nothing but imnlediate 
death, and that this was the place where my 
tragedy n1uft be acted; but I found they' 
llad ot her orders; and contenting themfelves 
'Vrth paffing thrQ~;~h one corner of it, car·· 
ried tne direct! y to the hou fe of the banyan; 
after which, they th rew I11e into a hole in 
the garden, that had jut! li~ht enou?,h to 
fhew lne the horriblcnefs of it; and there 
ltft 111C bt.iund in the LU1~C uunner I have 
d t f c :" i b (: d . 
It would he d!fEcult, fir, to make you 
fcnflblc uf rdL.t 1 tben felt in this fltl1ation; 
none but \ hote who have intv-itablc death 
Haring thetn in the iaee, (an be able to con-
ceive H. 1 rl1ufl confefs I wanted fortitude 
and patience. I thuught it hard to die at 
my age, and in th:.:: fullncfs of n1Y fircngth 
and yj:Yollr, nnd ,·~t h;tcder to f.-til ~ Lcrihce I c," J 
to the cruth y of lllde b,Hh::\.i-i:1I1S. I accu1ed 
n1yftlf of cowardice and fiupiditY.t,tbat 1 had 
not 
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not. by orpofing the wretches who laid hold 
.of me, provokfd theln to end me at once, 
rather thaI! have fuffcred them to bring. 1l'le 
where my f~te was to be no l~fs certain, and 
perhaps ll1or~ dreadful than. it could have 
been by theIr weapons. Amid thefe'reflec-
tions, not one flattering idea arofe. There 
was, indeed, not the leaft roonl to hope I 
-could make any e[cape, bound as I was, alld -
under the roof of one who I luight well 
judge had not taken thefe pains to have me . 
. in his power to lea\re me .an y pofiibility of 
getting out of it ; and I was giving way t() 
.defpair, which would have been criminal in 
one who ought to have renlembered that 
l10thing is irupoffib Ie to divine providence, 
when all at once I faw . the fhadow of fame-
thing at the entrance of my cavern, and 
heard a voice crv, 'Rodomond.' I look. 
J . 
-.ed up, and perceived fronl the depth in 
which I was plunged, that it wa.s a woman 
that [poke to rue. 'Rodomond,' continued 
4'he, ' my heart is pierced with fhame and 
farrow, at the cruelty of my father. He is 
.detern1ir.ed to kill you; it is, he thinks, a 
{ervice he owes his country; the moment 
ile returns from the town, where one of the 
{t!fvants is now gone to acquaint hint with 
your beIng taken, is defigned to be the laft 
of your litt!.' 
Here {he ceafed to [peak, and I co.uld. 
eafily perceive by the found of her voice,. 
that it. was her tears put a .ftop to her words .. 
lhad 
f . 
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I had often [een this young nu .. id, and 
tho ght her extremely amiat)le, but had no 
~cquaint3.nce with her; and the pity {he 
feelned to feel for mv di/1:ref..·., added to the 
advantageous idea i Lad belare of her. I 
was about ('lying fOn1ething that n1ight ex-
preis n1}' gratitude, when ille, having Tee 
covC!red hel felt a 1 ;ttIe, re{umed her dif .. 
sOl1rfe in thete terms:-
, I flatter lnyfelf, it is in nlY power to 
[1.ve YOll; b~lt no tilne is to be loft in the 
attetl1 pt. You rnuil therefore bind YOl1rfelf 
by a folemn VO"", to perform three things I 
fi1all enjoin; which, if you confent to, be 
afitJred I will eithtr preierve, or periih with 
you.' 
, I then told her, that I would ever look 
upon her as my guardian aigel ; tha.t I would 
bind nlyfelf eterna.lly [0 her fervice, and re .. 
fufe no COllllnand tbe {bonld lay upon me, 
provided obedience was not ir~confiftent with 
my duty to heaven, C~· what lowed to my 
own honor. 
e l)id I think you capable of infringing 
eitht'r,' an[wered this charming 111aid, 'I 
would r.ot rl1n the riik. I now do to lave you.' 
But to eafe YOll of all appre·henfions on that 
[core, tile articles which I J equire your ftrift 
performance of are thefe: FlrH, jf I anl fo 
fortunate as to deliver you froin my father's 
power, J 0\.1 {baH n ever be publicly [een 
again in Bombay; bu t quit the place with all 
l)offible expedition; and as I cannot hope 
to 
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. to be forgiven what I do for you, ma.ke me 
the partner of your flight. Secondly, that 
d.uring the voyage~ and on your arrival in 
vour own country, or wherever youfi1all 
think fit to go, you will never make any 
attelupts on my virtue, either by perfuafiol1s 
or force,. butfuffer me to live in the wa.y I 
{hall chure. And lailly, that you will n\ake 
no difcovery of my father's treacherr~ in. 
-order to draw 'en hittt the reveage Gf you.r 
.countrymen, but keep wh.at has paffed an 
inviolable feerer.' 
With thefe words !he gave over fpeaking. 
expecting nle to reply, which I did in this 
manner: " The two firrt. of. your demands 
are too agreoable to my o~t,'n inclination and 
principles not to be readily agreed to; but 
the laft is rnore difficult. I !hall, however, 
not hefitate to forgive, and bury in filence, 
all the fa.ults of the father, in confideration 
()f the daughter"'s merits, and the obliga.tion~ 
ihe lays nle under; and here 1 invQke that 
power we Europeans worLhip, to blefs me as 
1 obferve, with .the utrnoft exaCtnefs and 
fidelity, what is now -required of me!-' I 
am fatisfied,' raid {he, 'and now behold 
-the contrivance I have formed for you: 
\Vith that {he ftruck a flint npon a Heel, 
and fetting a bundle of firaw {be ha.d brought 
w.ith her for that purpofe on fire,. threw it 
.down to me. ~ Be not alarmed,' faid {he, 
but let it burn the cords that tye your 
hands; a little [corching will be the \Vorft 
B r-ha~ 
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that can befal you; for \\' hen the fire ha.s 
done its work, I have water here to pour 
down., and pre.vent it goi~g farther than j£ 
neceifary.' . 
I cannot fay, but fhe nlethod appeared 
fOlnewhat .extraordinary, 311dthe blaze in 
that narrow caVt~n very .terrifying ~ but my 
,condition was de(per:ue., and I rO.lled nlyfelf 
as \V.eIl as 1 equId toward .that part where the 
fire was, and (;oiltinued till nat only the . 
. cords, but lny ..clothes were ,on fire.. As 
[oon as lllY hands and feet w.ereat liberty, 
I tore ·off nl y ·.coat, and being .then able 'co' 
Hand upright, fiaQlped u,pon .the blaze till 
1 entir-clyextinguilhed it .wlitho~t the ,help 
of the fair lndian's bucket, which lhe how-
ever emptied to prevent .any,daqger from .its 
rekindling before I W,)S ,got o.ur, .which ·ftill 
feemed 'to U1(: an jnCuperable difficulty t !con-
fiderin.g the height 1 was .to clanlber; but 
nly protectrefs had provided alCo an expe-
dient for this; fhe ·had h~ough! with her a 
rope .of great {lrength and thicknefs; in 
\vhich having nlade feveral noofes for 111e to 
put my feet in, {he fafiened one end to the 
trunk of a ,tr€e, with fo Inany knots that it 
was iln.poffible to .11ip, and let the ·othe,-
down,teUing Ine I nluft lllake ufe of j{ in-
ftead of a ladder. I did fo, though with in-
credible pain, for my hands being very 
nluch fcol'(;hed, not only the skin, but the 
fleili in fome places caOle off, by grafping 
the thick and rough cord. My feet were in 
the 
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the {lme condition, my fhoes anc\' flockings, 
having been burnt off. At, length, how-
e\·er, I reached the top, but certainly a 
nlore lament:l.ble object:' could not be feen. 
Zoa (f0r fo the banyan's daughter is cal. 
led) was filled with the'utmoft pity aad· fur:. 
prife at my appearance; but as this was n(jt 
a place for either-of us to exprefs thepaffions-
with which we were actulted, ,{be mac!e a,. 
iign to Ine to follow ,her, which I ilid as faft' 
as the forenefs of my feet would permit, into 
. the wood'; where having chof~n the moR: 
thick and unfJ'equented part of it, {be bade 
me lye down under the cover of fome fhrub'i 
which grew high, and not to move fronl! 
th~t pl:lce till her return. 
lwill. not trouble you. frr. wit-h the par-
ticulars of my contemplatiens. during my 
waiting for Zoa. I ffiall only £'ty, that in 
the midft of that agita.tion of mind I was in, 
from the time of my firfl fc:izure, to lny 
firange deliverance from that dreadful pit. 
where I had expeB:ed to-rife no more, !ldid-
not forget to hiefs the divine power, which' 
had fo n1iraculou11y preferved me, nor tQ 
invoke the continuance of his goodne[s~ 
It was about two hours, as near as I can 
guds, that I continued in the poflure Zoa 
had left me, without hearing the found of 
any hunlJ.n ~eet ap~roac~ing that way. At 
la(t, a Celtaln rufthng 10 the thicket in-
fonped me that forne living creature was tlot 
far pff. As I had fome apprehenfions con-
t B 2. cernin g 
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cerning the nlifchievous aninlals that haunt 
thofe woods, 1 ventured to lift my head 
above my leafy covert, in order to difcover 
what it was, and be upon my guard againft 
~ny attack of the nature I imagined; but 
nly conflernacion very 11l\,lch increafed, when 
1 iaw a Negro flave, with a bundle under 
'his arm, come ,1ireEtly where I wa.s. J 
crouched down again with all the hafie I 
could, when the perron who had given nle 
this palpitation eared me of it, by calling 
me by my name, iu a voice which I Coon 
knew was that of my fair deli\'erel'. 'Ro. 
domond,' [aid the, 'do you think it paffible 
even for my 'own father to know nle in this 
~ifguife?' I then ha.d courage to rjfe, ana 
inc;lt:ed could {carce be convinced that un-
.rer th~ form of a crooked and deformed 
Negro, I raw the beautiful ZO~. l'he afion-
iibJnen,l th~ faw me in, forced a !inile frQfll 
htr, in fpile of the anxiety file lnufi of con .. 
. (equence be ia at what O'le had undertakeil~, 
butnnding (hewas fu$ciently concealed, !he 
opened lu;r bundle, which contained the ha.-
bit of a ilave; this the lnade me put on, and 
afl~rWaJ d rubbed my face and the other ~x­
poCed parts of my body, with a certain black 
oilltn1ent, which made me {eeul as much a 
Negro as if I had been born in Guinea .. 
\Vhen!he had thus pro.vided againft an 
difcovery, in cafe we had been feell by any 
that knew us, {he told me that wlien {he left 
the hou[e, her fatber was not con~e home,. 
but 
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but was expected every n10ment. That 
nobody as yet had been near the pit, and 
my efcape was not fufpected. 'Therefore,' 
{aid {he, 'you mufi: now confider what 
friend you can heft depend upon to conceal 
us, till [onle {hip goes off; for it will be 
wholly inlproper [0 go to your own houfe, 
as you are under an obligation to keep aU 
this a recret.' 
I did not Ion g heutD.tc on w hOI~l I fhould 
rely; there was a gentlclnan, who above an 
the refl: had given nle fi~nal iI1<lrks of hi~~ 
efteeiu, who I kne-v was entirely frec [r\ln1 
all that levity of nature \\ hich o<;c.ti"icns a. 
curiofityof dIving inco affair:> improper to 
be revealed. 'r be pai n 1 was in by the d ef-
perate way I was ol1.ised t(,) take in order 
to get rid of my bonds, w·.)uld not [llfier Inc 
to walk Witl101lt iupporting myfelf with 
a bo 1I d h of a t;-e e, w 11 1 C b I \\' it h 1.'0 i11 c d i Hi -
culey ...;'tcrc ofi~ and Laned upo L1. Yet I 
know nor, in the: co.:d :rion I was, whether 
I <hould h;lV~ been ahl,:~ tD hjve j\ ~-..ched 1 he 
facio: Y.' if t",ro\'i-.!t:Ol·t: 11::\<1 not fent an un-
expected n.:icf. As \\c we:e w~l;kiIlg, or 
father C',~,,~ ;:!r'~', for Ir~y kjnf..l COil_p~lnion 
was ()', ,;,~ .. .': t\: :;. ~':\'I n-,i' p.:H;e, I i,\\v my 
o'vn'·, {:~'I'f:""'" !: ·,·~·tl' \\iti the {addle \ • .. .' i.~ '..... . J • .:;,; ". l - _. ." ~ .... 
"n'" . ,'. "'l'~ ....... j,.-.. ,\ 1 llal·'l l)'e'l &...I.. . , .. ;.' J.!.."...... l I _ I J. 
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By good fortune he happened to be at home; 
but under the appearance I W3S, I fOllnd 
[oIne difficulty of being adnlirt~d. The 
fen'ants told nle he W~iS bury, infilied on 
D1Y telling (rnn1whom I Call1e, or they would 
not d Iflurb hinl; and I was obliged to nanle 
Iny own nanle, and fay I W:lS fent by my-
[elf, on nn alItir of in) ponance, before they 
v.'ould go into him. At Iai1 1 was jntro-
d~:ccd, but Zca \\"3.S left in an outer room • 
.As f~}on a-; I f...nmd nlyfclf alone with hinl, I 
difcovercd \\ ho J \\'as, t~}ld bill1 that a very 
extraordinary occaGon, which I begged he 
wou d difJ)enfe with Illy revealing, at leaft 
for [Olne time, rendered it abfolutely nece(-
fary I {bonld quit BOlTIbay with the firft {hip, ' 
and that 1 chofe not to appear any nl0re 
\vhile I cont inued there; fo defired he would 
now give a proof of that friendf11ip he had 
~h.t.T3.~7S profcf: ed, by pern1itting nle,. and.a 
companIOn I had wlrh me, to fBlnaln pri-
. "atdyin his houie till we had an opportu-
nity of departing frulll the country. " 
lIe wc:s ,'cry [JH1Ch QI11:lzcd, as indeed he 
had reafoll !0 oe, both at I11Y transfornlation 
and rtqIH.:l1; ailured 111e that I ulight depend 
on every thing in his power to [ervc Ine; 
but adckd, if I..bad had the !11isiortune of 
doing any thing [oF which [be law nl ight 
tukc hold of rnc, that his bCHJfe would be 
ani III pro per id:1ce to take {hel ref in, as it 
\.,,"ould ,,(.'ry prob:.tbly be the firit ftJrched, on 
'~CC)I.~nt (If the known iarinl::c), betwctn U~. 
Thi~ 
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This giving ll1e to nnderftand he imat;ined 
I had either killed a nlan, or conlmitted 
flHlle very grofs Inifdemeanor, 1 thought it 
proper t0iel bin) know, that neithl'l" m"ofe1L 
nor the perfon for whom I eqtliJ Hy begged 
his protection, had .been guiity of a~y thing 
offenfive; and that It was for the crunes of 
others, not our own, that we were obliged 
to leave Bombay. I added, that 1 was at 
preftnt under a n10£1: [olemn engagenlent 
not to reveal the feerer; bur he \vould be 
convinced, when I {honld be n1iiIed in the. 
factory, by what would be [aid concerning 
me, that whatever fearch nlight be made for 
Ine, would be occafioned n10re by friend .. 
{hip than revenge. 
He then begged purdon for his miftake, 
which he faid nlight happen on feeiLJg me in 
that difguife, and ordered the other fe"eming 
Negro to be ca.lled in. 
You will eafily believe, flr, n1y fudden 
abfconding callfed a great furprife in the 
colony; but no one being able, after the 
1110fi diligent inquiry, to hear any thing of 
inc, and lny horfe being afterward fonnd, 
il was fuppufed 1 had been torn to pieces by 
{otne beait; and I had the fati~Jadiun lO find 
1 was enough beloved to have my imagina-
ry death ..... ery much lamented. 
IvI y friend all this tinle bbotl red tlnder 
an aHoni01ment at the nll.Hives of my l?t:ha-" 
vil)ur, which with all the pains he took was 
impol1ible to be concealed. The gentrous 
Zoa 
Zoa perceived It, and a}fo the conftraint il 
was to me to hide any thing from a friend 
who fo well defervcd D1Y confidence; ancI 
feeing rne Ol~e day more than ordinary 
thoughtful, 'Rodo1110nd,' raid Ihe, 'I 
fhould be farry the life I have preferved 
fhullid he attended withany difqniet on my 
[core. I confent your friend fh:l.ll be made. 
acquainted with our whole adventure, pro· 
vided you engag~.: 11 i:., pro~ni[e not to divulge 
it to an,' perfon, or reek auy revenge on nly 
father.' . 
I cannot expn:(c; how much this goodnefs 
charllled IUe,n6)r the fJ.tisfaEton I took in 
'lln?o[oGling myfdf unreferveJly to my 
friend) who h,~.:rd the aory with th~ tltnlofi 
{ill'prife. As rnuch horror as he conceived 
at tbe proceeding of the: treacherous and 
mercilt'fs banyan, the vinues of his daughter 
indelnnifled hili) in his opinion, and he re-
pe~\ted the vow to her hF: before had ll1ade to 
!llC) never to mention the ~i1':lir. She then 
told hin1 [hat her father had no pcrDJnal ill-
will (0 tlle; but on account of n1y t;lk ing 
upon ITle to bc interpreter, he tbought it 
was doing a fervice to his ~ation to get riel 
of me. 'I'hat the thing had been long con-
certed between Liln a:1d [onlc o~hers, and 
wait laid for Inc; and that the pit I w~s 
thro\vn into wa.; intended to be lUY grave, 
after tht:y had . t110t rnc. She added alfo, 
that having overheard this dtfign, and de-
teLling the baknefs of it, 1he had it in her 
thoushts 
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thoughts to give me fome warning of it; but 
having no perron in whO!ll !he could con-
fide, on the one part, and the apprehenfions 
of my difcovering it, on the other, and 
thereby drawing the rtfentment of all the 
Englifh on her father, had deterred her; but 
that on hearing I was takeJ\) the, horror of 
Iny fate fo fiXllCk her, that nle itnmediateJy 
refolYCd to fOl'h'\ke her fatber, fortune, 
friends, and country, and hazard every 
thing, rather than not prevent it, if there 
was a poffibility. 
1\1 y friend underftood not a word of the 
Malayan Llnguage, and £he [poke no . En-
glifh; fo I was obliged to interpret th~little 
narrative !he made, and the many praifes he 
gave in return, which were fo great, that 
'when I repeated them her mode-fiy would 
not fuffer tue [0 go on, andl<'was obliged 
t,o fupprefs many of them. It is certain· he 
fpoke out of the abundance of his heart. 
He often told tne afterward, that he had 
never read or heard of any thing that affected 
hinl fo much, and in his opinion roe hld 
fhown lnore of the r~at heroine, than any 
who had adorned antiquity. 
As all the inquiry made afte.r nle· by the 
governor and the gentlemen of the factory 
could inform thenl nothing, it was, believed 
by every body that 1 was dead', and accord-
ingly, Iny c~ea:s were depofited under the 
care of twelve· of the principals,. as is the 
CUHOnl0n the deceafe of anyone, in order to 
. be 
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be ren1iuc'<.1 to my relations irr England. 
'That frierj(l at where houfe I was, was one of 
t henl; and a~ 1 infGrnled him of all the par-
ticulars of Iny fo_ tur.e, he was able to gather 
in nluch alore than would ever have been 
done h~d 1 been dead in reality. 
Zoa, aH this [inle, would' nct be prevailed' 
on to quit he: r difgnife, nor fuffer me to do' 
fo, thOl1gh we were both lodged in cnanl-
btrs of which the Inaft~er of the fioufe kept 
the keys, and pernliEted nobody to enter bnt' 
hilnfe1f ;fo fearful was !he, left by any ac ... 
[ident, either of us fbould be feen, and the 
rnyfiery urlravelled~ to the prejudice of her 
father. Care was taken, however, to pro-
~ide her habits, and every thing neceflary 
. for a p'erfon of hel-fex and condition, aga.infr 
we went on board', which was about fix 
weeks after the accident. 
My friend agreed'w,ith the captain f"Or the 
p,,{f:lge of two perfons, whofe names were 
to be concealtd; but told hinl be \vJuld be 
anrwerable tbat, though. we chofe to go in 
privat~, no crime could be laid to our charge 
whidl lliould oecation his beillg called to·a:l 
account.for receiving us on board. 
1'he day w(; we're to embark. 1 dreft my-
felf as 1. had been aceufiolned to do, and 
Zoa alro wa01ecl the bbck ointment froln her 
hands and face, and··put on an Englilh habit, 
which,. though altogether new to her, !he 
appeare() pert'tEtly eafy and genteel in~ rvly 
friend, w.ho had never. before feen her as a 
woma.H, 
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~oman, was daziled and tranfpofted when 
"he firft came into the roonl. He confeffed 
he ha.d never beheld any thing fo lo\·~.ly; 
and wa.s reftrained fronl yielding his whole 
foullo a,pallicn more tender than adlnira( ion, 
only by the 'imagination he always had, lhlt 
,there was rome love joined with tl~e pity 
which had engaged her to go fllCh lengths 
for my fake. 
Indeed, fir, (continued Rodomond, with 
3. figh) her perfon is not Iefs alniable than 
her mind. Her nlother, it feerus, was an 
European; and the retains only (0' nlllch of 
her father's colour as to render her what 
may be called a browq WOll1an. I-Ier eyes 
are Cparkling, and full of fire. All her fea-
tures are regular; and there is an enchant-
ing fweetnefs about her n10uth, which no 
dek:ription can COlne up to. Her air has 
in it all the eafe and genteel turn of the 
French ladies, with the fweernefs and mo-
deay of the EngliGl. Bllt as I flatter nly· 
{elf you will pernlir Ine to bring her to wait 
on you, 1 £hall leave the decifion of what 
fhe is to your judgnlent.' 
Here I could not forbear interrupting my 
young merchant, by faying to him, 'Per-
haps, Rodomond, I ma.y not fee with your 
eyes.' Thefe few words, pronounced in a 
lnore ferious tone than ordin~ry, and ac-
companied witb a. look that I believe had 
fomewhat in it of aufterity, put him into 
fuch a cOQfufion, that I was obliged to tell 
him 
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him I expeCted the conclufion of the nar ... 
rarive he had begun, before he could re-
cover himfelf ~nough to purfue h.is difcourfe. 
( As foon; faid he, ':lb the approadl 
of night favoured our departure '''ith the 
fecerecy we wifhed, I wrtlpped tnyfelf up in 
1'ny cloak, and Zoa pulled a hc;>od· over her 
face; a.nd thus, acconlpanied byour wor-
thy hoft, went down to the porr~ where the 
fuip was lying at anchor. He would needs 
fee us on board i and continued with us in 
the cabia till \\'C were ready to fail; then 
recomluended llS to the care of the captain, 
and went on {bore. To con1ply with the 
tilllidity of Zoa, who ftill trenlbled for her 
flther, J kept clore in the cabin, till after 
we weighed anchor, and were out at fea; 
but her apprehenfions being then· over, I 
fhewed t11yfelf to the captain, with whom I 
was well acquainted. N ever was furprife " 
greater than he was in, to find Ole living, 
after the whole colony had bewai led my 
death, and that I quitted Bon1bay in fo odd 
a Inanner. He aiked me many queitions, 
-which I evaded anfwering direClly-; and 
prefenting Zoa to him, gave hinl liberty to 
think it was for fame reafons relating to that 
beautiful partner of my voyage, that I. took 
it either [0 fuddenly or in fo private a nlan· 
. ncr. 
, This fir, (continued Rodomond), is aU 
1 have. to . acquaint you with; except that 
the friend I mentioned has ordered it fo, that 
all 
, 
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all· nly effects will follow me in the next 
fhi p.' 
I then told him I found fomething (0 
fingular in his cfcape from the banyan, that 
it nlight nlnloft be looked upon as miracu-
lous; and I thought all gratitude was owing 
to the fa.ir n1aid that had contrived it; 
, but,' [aid I, willing to fatholn his incli-
nations, 'I have obferved that through 
the courfe of your !lory you have fpoke .of 
her w1th a. warmth, which makes nle fear. 
that, however punctual you have been in 
one part of the promi[e file exacted from 
you, you have not been able to fulfil the 
.other;· and {he perhaps tnight not fo ftreull-
ou11 y i nfiifl on your keeping it, as {he at 
firft affected to do. 'Colne, Rodomond,' 
pur[ued I, perceiving he was in an extrelue 
perplexity, ' confefs the truth of this affair • 
.1 now indeed am pafi: thofe pains and plea-
fu res which are called love; but yet I am 
not fo old as to have forgot the defires and 
inlpatiencies of youth. I know how diffi ... 
cult it is to preferve moderation, when 
beauty, love, and opportunity invites, and 
in fo long a voyage.' 
, Ah, fir ~ I conjure you;~ interrupted he) 
throwing hilnfelf at n1y feet, 'entertain no 
thought in prej lldice of the virtue of the 
. admirable ZOle I will lay open alliny foul 
to you. 'Tis true, I love her. My in· 
eli nation goes hand in hand 'wit4 the gra~i • 
.tude lowe her 1 tls the preferyer of IUY life j 
C and 
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:ind both together make up the InoO: perfect 
pafIion that ever \\'a~ in the world. I con-
fers likewife that I ha,'e declared it to her, 
and that I have been hilPPy enough to ma.ke 
an illlpreilion on her heart; and that {he has 
confented to be n1ine by fuch ways as are 
approved by heaven, and warranted by the 
·la.ws of n1an. But, fir, I concea.led nothin6" 
of my affairs fronl her. I told her that 1 had 
a patron, a benefacror, ~ more than a father t 
to whom I .owe~ my all, and ·without whOln 
I could do nothin~. She approved the 
duteous refpeCl:; praifed Iuy/beil gr,aj[ude ; 
and protefted that in cafe.J ever . fwerved 
from it, the regard ... fhe ·now had for me 
would be leffened. This, fir,.is the true 
ftate between. us. Dear, as {he is to Ine, ,lhe 
lballnever be mine without your permiffion; 
but ,if,you think proper to refufe it, grant., 
I befeech you, tbat I imay beftow on her 
one half of what my induftryhas acguired, 
either as a dowry .for [onle happier lnan, or 
to live lingle, independant of the world. 
This is the leaft {he ought. to e;x:peCl:.from 
nle; and you, I !In certain, are. too :good, 
tOO juft to oppofe it. 
1'he earneftnefs with which he fpake there 
words, convinct:d nle at once of his .honor. 
and the fervency of his paffion; at leafl: I 
fancied fo, and was very much affected by 
jr. )"'0 nlaint.ain, hQwever, the gravity of 
my characrer,-and.at the ianle time to be 
lllore aifured he was not dl:!ceived by his in-
clination 
I 
I 
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dination for the Indian maid, into a better 
opinion of her than {he deferved, I replied 
to him in thefe tern15:-
, Radomontl,' faid I, after railing hinl 
froln the pofture he was in, '-1 do not pre .. 
tend by what I have done for you, to affume 
any power over you j but my years, and 
the experience I have of the world, ought 
tb give my advice a claim to your a.ttention.-
I.. acknowledge the obligations you haye t6 
Zoa. Whatever view file might have in 
fetting you free, the advantage has yet been 
wholly yours; therefore it would be unjufi: 
in you not to Inake cafy the life of a perfon 
to whom you are indebted for your own; 
but as to nlarriage, I would- have you con-
fider froln what raGe {he fprung, and that 
{he is-of a people-,fameus for treachery.'-
Here he was a.bout to internlpt me; but". 
1 prevented him ~y crying, • Hold, Rodb-
mond, I accllie her not She may be no 
leis amiable in her mind, than your fond 
pafiion paints her perfon. I will fee her; and 
after that, give Y.0U nay fentiments.' 
He then told me, that during the yoy-
age he had taught her Englifh, which (he now 
fpoke tolerably well; and that he wifhed no 
~ore -than that 1. would admit her t6 my 
prefence. He [aid he h.ad left her at the 
inn where the coach fet up',_ till he could 
provide a lodging for her, and would bring 
her immediately. To this I readily'tdn-
feuted, and withal bade hirn think- of no 
C 2, other 
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other h0I11e at rrcfcnr, either for her or 
llil11felf, than 111 r houfe. 1-1 ~ fecmcd aanC .. 
ported at tbis, and took his kave; but In 
lefs than hal fan h our ret urnecl, and pre-
iented to me the objecr. of his aifcJ.ions. 
()n the firfll1g!1t f fcuIld indeed his P:1(-
!ion had nUL giVLll a fi~tterjng de::fcription of 
her. Befide the bea\!ty of her features, 
there is fomething irrefiHably eng(lging in 
her whole pet fO!l; and I muft own tbat I 
never beheld any thing more lovely and at-
trattive. I received her wit h the utlnoft ci .. 
"ility, and made her the offer of an apart-
lnent in my houfe; wi th which 111e feenlcd 
extren1ely pleafed; and told me in broken, 
though agreeable EngliG1, that (be believed 
I was the univerfal father of the di£lrefi"ed. 
A few days ftrved to convince n1C i11e was 
well worthy ()f Rodomond. She feenled de 
firODS of being initiated into the Chriflian 
faith, the articles of which Rodolnond had 
{u1ly inftruEted her in; on which I prep~red 
for th€ ccremoy, and was n1yfelf her god-
father. After her baptifm I gave a ready 
confent to the nuptials of two perfons who 
feemed defigned by nature to make each 
otf1er happy through this tranfitory life. 
They frill relnain with me; and it will not 
be with my conCent if they ever leave me. 
During cur converfations, the lovely In-
dian told me, that {he had a great veneration 
for the Englifh, and frequently vifited {onle 
of them; ·but that her defire of becoll1ing n. 
ChriUian 
J' 
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Chriftian was not owing to any argU111cnt or 
perfuafion of theirs; that t hofe of the faCio-
ry were very cautious how they mentioned 
any fueh things to the nati\'es, fearing to 
create anin101ities; but {aid, that the happy 
propenfity was partly born with' her, and 
partly inttilled by fame papers her nl0ther 
left, with an account of her life, in the Ml-
layan language, all ~vritten hy herfelf; which 
infornlcd her that bel' 1110ther was an Eu-
ropean and a Chril1ian, and J.lfo acquainted' 
her with the principles of thJ.t religion. 
In the hiCtory of that lady who brought 
Zoa into the worlJ, there are circllmfiances 
no lers intereiling than in the ilfe of Zan. her-
felf. The various accident~, and at Iaft the 
fe\~cre nectility which compellld her to be-
come th,e wife of a man, of a conlplexion, 
religion, and n1anners [0 different fr'Jrn 
thole of tler own country, will, I doubt 
not, txcite the compaffion of all who read 
it; and in that COilfi(it nee 1 lhdl here end 
the nory of Zoa; as 11lore particulars are' 
related concerning her in th~ life of her 
n10tller, Henrietla de Bellgravi.:, whichisju{t 
publifhtd, pnce only Sixpence. 
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Lucy Harris, 
A IFOUNDLING. 
A T a place cal1ed Upton upon Severn, in W orceflerfhire, lived a poor fiilier .. 
man and his wife, who by great pains a.nd 
induftry got fcarcely enough to maintain 
thenl, yet they never had any children. 
One mornillg by day.break, as the man 
was walking by the fide of the Severn, and 
,vas going to catch fome of the finny tribe, 
he chanced to fee a wicker balket fwituming 
towards hin); he threw his hook and drew it 
alore. 'Vhen he had taken it out of the 
river, he carried it home, and infornled his 
wife how he found it, who help~d to open 
it. \Vhen they bad taken off the cover, to 
their great aftonifhment they raw a fClnale 
infant, which did not appear to have been 
nlany days in the '.vorld. The ba1k.et was lin-
ed with tin, to keep it fron1 !inking, the bot-
tom and fides wert: covered with quilted [1t-
tin, fo that it lay as warm as it; a bed; the 
cloathsit had onwere laced anrlen1broidered, 
befides a very rich white [lttin robe. At the 
child's feel lly a large bag of gold, and a 
paper 
, 
, 
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paper containing there words: '''''boever 
finds this infant rake care of it, as fame time 
or other rhe unhappy parents may have it 
in their power to own it; its name is Lucy.~ 
The beauty and innocence of this child 
would have nloved anyone to pity; and 
they being very fond of children, was re-
folved to call it their own. They examiIled 
the bag, and found fufficient to enrich them 
for life,: they furnifiled their houfe, and 
nlade every thing comfortable; the good 
woman Durfed the child with the tendereft 
care, and they both loved .it as if it had 
been their own. 
The man, whore name was Harris, bo.ught 
himfeIf a filhing boat, with tackle and every 
thing fit for his bufinefs, notwithfianding 
they had money enough, he did not willi to 
be idle, but to live in a comfortaqle way. 
Lucy grew a fine girl, and whep fhe sould 
fpeak, was taught to call them fathe~ and 
mother, and afcerwards when lhe gre\v old- . 
er really believed them to be fo, as they 
never informed her how !he was found. ' 
\Vhen fhe was about fourteen, (he was 
furpriiingly beautiful~ and caufed admirati-
on in all that beheld her. 
Harris and his wife fuppofed fhe came of 
a high degree, therefore would pot let her 
do any hard work, but had her educated in 
the beft manner that could be. The report 
of Lucy's charms fpread man y miles 
round, and all the young country [quires 
and 
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and fox-hunters came a hunting after the 
filrerman's handfrJlne daughter. Lucy's 
fenfe. and lnodefty were as great a.s her 
beauty, [0 t~lat {he gave thenl no encou" 
rit?,ernent to p'Jrfuc her, for !he found they 
carne upon di(h~norable ternlS, as not one 
of them offc:red to rn lrry her, btcaufe of 
Ilfr mean pedigree, and having no fortune. 
Harri.i "and his Vv ife oiten confulted to-
ge r her~about acquainting L4UCY that {he was 
a foundling, as her kno·,dedge of it, and· 
the cil curnfiances attending it, might pr(;-
vent h.er from thrf .... wing hcrfdf away upon 
one beneath her; but as they did not find 
her inclinable to n1arry at prefentjchey con ... 
clllded to keep her in ignorance- of it, "ill 
fatc or chance iliould difcover :t . 
The tilne for Upton races being come, 
w l1ich are held there once a year, Lucy was 
dnJfed in a filYl pIe bllt becor:"'I' ng manr.er, 
and went to fee (hem, with J. young wo-
nlan in the town, who was her principal 
cCtlnpanion. The company was very nu-
merous, anti many gentlemen tooK. pCl.rtieu .. 
Jar notice' cf Lucy; but 1. young noblelnan, 
L Jrd 1',. \\ as q nite . fmitte:l with her; 
he went to bel' in the fra.nd w11cre ihe was, 
and entered inco difcvurfe with l1er; his 
lordfhip was quae ch.:nne,J wIth her wit 
anti re:.tdy anfwers, and f hough he had 
heard Ihe was only a fifhermau'~· <.bughtt"r-, 
could not [ecure his heart tr.-Hll Llling 
deeply in love with her. Lucy, had {h~ 
been 
~4 
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been a lady of fortune could hlve lil1ened 
to hIm with pleafure, but prudence ulade 
her ende.1vollf to conquer the tender illl-
preffions Ole began to teel for hinl. 
Lord T was not twenty years of age, 
was handf()lne, his perfon was graceful and 
n}J,niy, and he had a peculiar fof[nefs in his 
ac1drefs) efpecially when he [poke of love •. 
No wonder Lucy felt a p1eafing emotion, 
while be [poke in [nch tender firains, as his 
paffion for her infpired him. In iliort, he 
was fa enrapt ured with her beauty, that 
when the rlces were over he offered toae .. 
company her hotne, but Lucy infiG:ed on 
the contrary, telling his lordi11ip her father 
was a nlan of a meall occupation, and their 
houle was not worthy to entertain fuch a 
young noblenlan. Lucy took her lea.ve of 
him, and laid an injunction on him not to 
come after her to her father's houfe, as it. 
would anfwer no pl1rpofe, being fuch a 
difparity in their birth; but Lord T · 
found himfclf too deeply wounded to give 
I • 
her up fo eafily; he was obliged ho\vever to 
join the company he caIne with,. but his 
whole thoughts were tak~n up with the 
charnls of Lucy. 
She grew me1anchol y, but did nQr tell 
her far her and mother about the young 
nobleman, but (he could think of notning 
eIfe; vain .where all her endeavours. to· drive 
him' from her melnory; his inlage was pre-
fent to her ilnagination; yet being fenfible 
he 
• 
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he was not a fi r match for her, [he could 
expt:1 I}othing but n~in to be the con[e-
quenec of iadulging her pafiion for him. 
Lucy had refol utian enough to wirhftand 
rlle many difhonorablc offers il1e had had 
from gentlemen, becaufe 01e had hitherto 0 
never felt love's fn1Jrt, but the little g~)d of 
love had entangled her in his [nares, and 0 
made her, though unwillingly, fubrrlit to his 
yoke. 
Lor-d T having p3..f1 a reftlefs night, 
and never experienc~ the pangs of love 
before, he refletl:ed on °the confequences of 
marrying Lucy without his [\ther's confent, 
and as to gaining that he knew was next to 
an impoffibility; and he loved her too well, 
and had too much honour in his nature to 
deceiveoher, and bring her too- ruin on falfe 
pretences: Finding it ilnpofiible to cure his, 
paffian, he thought there would be no har~ / 
to fee her fon1etirnes, and confefs his Jove to~ 
her; and when he was at age was deter-
Inined to tparry her, oas he would poffefs a 
fortune independent of his father. But o 
how to fee h~r he was at a lo[s, as the rac~ 0 
was "to COflllnue only two days longer, when 0 
his friends he came with would expect hilU . 
to return with them to London; therefore to 
make as mueh as he could of the iliore tinle 
he had to fray at Upton, he wrote the fol-
lowing letter tu Lucy: 
,; My 
• I 
r 
o \ 
Hijlory if L110' Harris. 
, 1\1y cha.rming Lucy, 
'Since firft I beheld you, I have never ex-
perienced one lTIOrnent's reft; all your pow-
erful.charnls hJ.ve touched nly heart fo deep-
ly, that it \:/ou~d be death to Inc to think of 
parting with you for ever, but as I mull: re-
turn to London in two days, earndlJy beg 
· of you to pennit me to fce you, to convince 
you my intentions are honorable; therefore 
.. iny dear angel pity the pangs of your dif· 
· confolate lo.ver, 
., T--.: 
'''Vhen Lord T had' written·thi~ bil1et-
deux, he walked about the town, confidering 
· how he fhould get it deli.ver~d toLucy , and 
palling by a milliner's ihop, he faw Fanny, 
her friend, who lived there; Lord T--
(went 11110 the (hop and purchafed~me triBe, 
and none but Fanny being there, reminded 
:'her OfJlis being with her and Lucy the day 
,before at the racei, and begged the favor of 
her to give her friend· that letter as foon.as lhe 
·:~ouid. Fanny promifed !he would, and foon 
after, leaving another young woman to lnind 
t~e iliup, the went to Lucy . Mr. Harris's 
houfe was not near the to\VD, but frood on the 
ban ks of the Severn ;- the people in. the town 
therefore knew nothing of his nndingtheba1k.-
er, and feeing tbe wonlan bring a young 
child about with her took it to be their own; 
and as to.their profperity and living in a· 
creditable way, it was looked upon as. owing 
. to 
to bis induftry. 'Vhen J."'anny ([Hne to the 
houfe, the faw Lucy fitting in the porch at 
the door luft in thoughts of love; {be told 
her of the young nobleman coming to her 
{hop, and gave her IllS letter. L.ncy was agree-
ably furprized, al1d having read it, file did 
not know what to do; however, fi1e faid (he 
would w rit<.: a ilion anfwer to it, and bring 
it her to give to hinl when he called, which 
the did as follows: 
, !\1y Lord, 
, I an) afrztid YOll will injure yourC;lf in 
the opinion of the world, by devoting your 
thoughts on one fo far beneath YOll. If your 
love is founded upon honor, 1 pity JOu;. if 
· on the contrary, I mufl. take care of myfelf, 
'and fly you bttinltS, before your foft per-
fuafive eloquence charms me to forget what 
· belongs to virtue and innocence; at the 
tame tillle I muil confefs it is with reluCtance 
· I deny n1)'1tlf the pleafure of converfing with 
YOU; butas pIud.ence. is. the guide of my con-
duct, 1 hope you will. excu1e nly declining 
the hor:or of your company. I an1, nlY Lord, 
your Lordfi1ip's humble fervant, 
, Lucy HARRIS.' 
She theri went to Fanny, gave her the 
letter) and returned home again. 
Lord '1' being anxious to hear his 
doorn, walked by the {hop a~ain, Fanny 
feeing billl, went out and gav.e hiln his 
aniwer; his heart leaped for joy to receive 
a letter 
" .... 
.)} 
J. letter frotH his beloved Ilucv; he rCld it, 
J 
and \\'~lS thrown into dcfpair, but n~ading it: 
again, a.nd conilclering {orne parts of if, he 
Luber admired her for bel' virtue, than 
b larned her J'or her coLl nels J as he found 
by her W0f\.·IS l11e had fome regard.for him, 
only rdlra.ined her inclination through ftar. 
Eager to let her know the fincerity of his 
love, a ':d convince her, iar fr0111 injuring 
her honor he would p'u:lrd it at the h1zard 
<..} 
of his lIfe, he foughr the place of her abode, 
and !c)\ind il. 
L"u·;,:y wa:'~ fitting in a' pcnfivc poft(Jre, 
L:':ll:iil:}, bel' c~.l('ek ell h(:r h:tllct, in c!tc~ fh~lde 
~l.t t;'lC deoi', ,\'lh~i1 [-II)rd T' . ,lpprolch-
cd bel'; ille ftart::d and bluilll'd, and W:i') 
prc:r:uln o' tu icJ.vc hirn, but he Honned her, 
•• J 0 1 .I. 
L~J i:\~, 4 iVly duri11in~; L'..lCY, Jo n'Jt, fly 
. l ' I ' lnJ,l1 ~nc youtll W}I) aLl0l'CS you. ---' ;' .. ly 
L,ord,' fays 111<;, '\v hac can I do: you 
k:1d\\' it i3 not proper for nl~ to liften to 
your ll>'Ve.'---' ()il!' YC::i it is, tTly charnling 
girl,' Lys he, ' fu.:.h as Ininc is. l\ly wiih. 
t.? arL :lS. pure: as YDur o\.vn yinue, and all rny . 
br.t~i!l..:a.tlOllS at prefcnt center in feeing you 
;"nd be.tring you il)cak. f\1101V ll1e then, my 
J.J.vr~ble Lucy, thac innocent privilege.' 
l~'Jcy being L11uch tnoved by the earncft 
lnanner in which ht.: il)oke, her own heart 
Ltking his part, the confented toJ walk with 
hI'" on the bank.s of the river. Here he 
'Hlcn:d all tbat the teIlJcr<:(t paffion could 
dIctate, and poured forth his whol~ 1()ul to 
D her. 
her. Lucy at Iail being GVCrCOIllC by tlte 
tender theine, confdl<:d a n1lllua] flan1C. 
Lord rr_ tranfljorted with this decla-
ration, protefied in the 1110ft iolemn rnanncr 
he would ll1a.rry her .:1S [oonas he c:unc of 
age to receive bis dlJ.te, which wanted but 
a year and a half. 1~be)' enjoyed each 
other's comp~ny feveral.hours, :1nd the next 
day he can1e to take his leave of L,t:cy, as 
lle was going to L~ndon with the two g,cntle-
lnen he can1e wnh; but he told her he 
would only juft (hew hill1kl.f at his Luher':) 
houfe, and on pretence ofgcing fO:T1twhel"c 
or other he would COllle back a~ain for a 
~ 
1110nth. 
Lucy thought it was her duty to Ict her 
parent~ know how far Lord 1'· .. had 
engaged hin1felf to her, but at the Clf11e titHe 
i3.1d, if it did not 111ect with their approba-
tion the would refufe hin], notwithLtanding 
{he had f~me love for hin1, which was no 
lllore than his generofit y 111erited i ra:l1 her. 
J\~ r. and ]\;lrs. H<lrJ is was n1uch pleafed at 
this infoflnation, and aifured Lucy it would 
be highly agreeable to them to lce her fo 
wdl 111atchtd, only defired her to be care-
ful he did not deceive her. 
In four days tinle Lord T arrived 
at \..1 pton again; I.e put up at an inn, and 
then \\ ent to ice his beloved Lucy. As their 
love Kas known u.l1d,appr()\'ed of by th~ ft~i.)­
poreu ,parents, Lord 1'--W3,5 adnlitted In-
to lhe houfe, which was neac and tolerably 
well 
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viell-furniiheci; he paid his refpecrs to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris, thinking them Lucy's pa-
rents, and they in return treated him and 
waited on hin1 with homlge, but his beh:lvi-
our was fo free and eafy, that they began to 
adll1ire hiin as much as Lucy loved him. 
She had- often been [olicited, as has' been· 
nlentioned before, by fcveral country [quires 
in an unlawful way, but had refufed thelll; 
but one of theln, Squire S iii was deter .. 
mined to have her a.t any rate; he had been 
engaged (ome tinle in a love affair, but hav'-
ing, debauched the girl, grew tired of her, 
and had for[lken her; he now thought of 
l-,llcyagain, although {he had refufed him. 
11 e CJl11e to her fadler's haufe to order [01ne 
fHh to be rent hOlne, and feeing Lucy, told 
her {he had bener comply, for he muft and 
wOllld poifefs her. Lllcy refufed hinl with 
fc~rn, lnd he went' away vowing revenge~ 
Her fat her heard plrt of what he [aid, and 
deflred Lucy to be upon her gUlrd, as he 
was a !avage rake, and capable of any thing. 
Lucy would have told Lord T -, but 
was fearful of bringing hilll into danger if 
he illould reCent the behaviour of the fquire. 
For feveral nigh ts after this they were wake d 
by- the b.1rking of a large dog the fit11erma n' 
kept, and one night he got up, knowin g 
his dog would not bark for nothing, an d 
fired a blunderbufs out of the window. Ths 
alarnl was given by Squire S , wh 0 
hld hired two fellows to help hiln to feize' 
D 2 Lucy 
Lucy, and carr.y her away, but the do~ 
barking a!!c1 the firing of the piece prevent~ 
eel du( fchetne. 
One evening after, as Lucy was walkin[! 
,. 0 
on the banks of the Severn, \yaiting for her 
lover to join her, (for they were fond of that 
p1:-tce, a-:; there Lord T firil breathed 
his vows of 10Yc,) rl101inating on the plea-
1tlrCS to COll1e, when Squire S- . cau;;ht 
Ll:l" iE his arn:s and kifkcl her, (he flrlJ~~~1ed 
tn /)(.(- ('0'1711 hil'1 l·u" in ~1'lin l,t beld h--'1' 
- -~ t.~ -' I.. - j. ".J .. .. ... .1 , .I L " .. , J " 
elGie, and attt:mpted to be rtl(!e ; Lucy 
fCfeJ.D1{'d out, anJ Lord T· .• ... being ncar 
new to hel ailiflallce; he drew his {worn, 
which obliged the other to do fo too, and the 
young noblell1an wounded hinl in the r .. rord 
~Uln. Lord 1"'... , finding it not da.nger-
ous, was under no apprehenfion; he gave 
hinl IllS [word again, telling hin1 never for 
the future to rnoleft unguarded iIl110CCLCC; 
the iquire left thenl vowing revenge; and 
then Lucy infonneu her lover of the offers 
he had made hcr. 
About a week afrer this fOD1ebody poifon-
cd their faithful dog; i\rlr. I-Ian"is i"ufl)cct ed 
Squire S , but he dare not c0l11plain. 
The next njghtthey were LnVn.keu by a {hong 
fmell of fire; they all got up, and foon <.iii:" 
coveled a fhed adjoining to the houfe all 
in flatncs; fome people not far off a larnled 
the tow, .. people, \\'ho Cl111C fllpni[lg to help 
them; Lord '1 - -hearing l[ was (It tIl:,;! 
fiO'lefll1an's houfe, flew with the Htmo.1t· 
prcci pi tat ion} 
\ ~ 
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precipit:1tion, hardly fll~eri~g his feet to" 
touch tbegrollnd,but findlnglt had not reach .. 
ed the haufe, he endeavoured to quench the 
:!llmes, and with the affiG:anceof fame others 
gOt it out without doing n:uch damage; he 
then \rent in to fe~ after hIS dear Lucy, who 
was near fainting with terror, and frayed with 
them the refl: of the night. 1\Jr. Harris was 
welJ ailured it D1Ufi be dOlle on purpofe, as 
none of theln had been near it flnce !norn-
ing, ilnd again cenCured the fquire; but 
Lorrl T - - [lid no gentleman could be 
fo b~Ce; but he mirtook his character, for 
Squire S would hel1tate at no villainy 
to gain his end~; it WlS no other than him-
(elf, affi;":ed .by the {WO villains his aCCOln-
plic~s. They had killed the dog firfl:, be'. 
caure he lay in that {hed, and his intention 
W:lS to carry oft ... Lucy, thinking {be would: 
run out, but feeing Lord T -- endea· 
vourin~ to quench the Hanles, his rao-e turn-~ 0 
ed againft: him, as he had prevented hinl 
twice fror11 his defires, and had likewile. 
wounded hllTI; being a :11ln of no honor, he. 
would not delnanJ f.,ltisfaclion of him open- 'II 
Jy, tbough he 111ight h:1ve done it without 
owning his villany, on account of his being" 
his rival; however, he concluded to have 
him way-laid and rnurdcred, and the next 
n10rning his two accomplices concealed. 
thenlfe!ves in a wood~ near which Lord T-
- llfLlall y rode for the benefit of the air, and as. 
he was pafling the place where they l.ay hd, 
D3 one 
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one ofrhrnl with:1 large flick knocked hinl 
off hi~ horte, and the other WlS preparing to 
il:nb hin), when feeing t\\'O horfcmen gallop 
ing' towards thenl, they left the young noble .. 
lnan ftunned on the ground, and made therr, 
efCape. The two gentlel11en cominQ; up, and 
rinding Lord T fenfe1efs, raifcd hiln 
from the ground, and after a little tinle he 
Tecovered, but could give no account of the 
perfons who had nfcd hin1 [0, and fi ncling 
he was not robbed, they jndgedit could not 
be thieves that attacked him. l-be gentle-
men going to the lown, acco111panicd Lord 
~r -- to the inn, where he wtnt to bed, 
'and had a fnrgeon to d refs the W ollnd he had 
Jtceived. Finding hirnfclf not in a conditi-
on to go out it)l' rev~ral (bys, he wrote th~ 
fullowin o letter to LllIe\', rhinkitHr 111e would 
t) " 0 
be alarnH.:d at his not attending as u(lIa!: 
, !, 1 y l)e:tr Ll1CY, 
C I cleiire you w j 11 not be fi'igh t ened, or-
give YOllr[elf any uneafinefs, when I have in-
tonned YOll I cannot have the h~ppjnei~ ,:.[ 
fetingyou for twoor three days, 111:'ing !11.:t 
\vith all accident tbat prevents 11le hom tile 
'JI1 1 Y p1 eafu1'c 1 can el~oy i? 1 if: ; YOll nl~ y 
~ 1 e pen d as 100 n ,. sIc." n Wit h {~f e t y I \~' II 1 
corne to YOll. l\lean tll11C I n.~Ullln your i111-
'- ~rc :.t.!"ld" ul1e(1io!late lo-rer, 
T----.' 
l , 
,-
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f woon; Ole begged her fat her to ncp and 
fce \\'h2t was the nlatter \vith lli(1). l'vlr. 
Harris went inlnlec1iateJy; Lord T -- was 
pleafed to fee the regar~l the good 111an ex-
preffed for hin1, and told hinl how he had 
been fet upon by two men, but eouid not 
tell who, and bad received a eontufion in 
his head, ~ut hoped it would be anencied 
with no bad confequenccs, no further th~n 
confining him a little. 1'11'. Harris, as much 
as he fufpeEted Squire S-- in other things, 
j I :1 d not the k a fl: fu [ fJ i c ion 0 f h i 111 j nth is, 
bqt bcalld Lord T-·- both concluded they 
'were tbieves, and intended to rob Lim after 
thC''i'h~lli killed hin1, if the o'entlenlen had 
J 0 
not COIlle IIp. \ V hen Lucy beard how it 
'N:"~S, the was very Dluch ~rie~~('d, but cn-
Jl'3\'OUH:c1 to bear this mi~h.Jrrun(' as well as 
ni:~ COl) ill; and to com fon hi rn d\lri n g t b is 
ie:par<ltiolJ, rent hirn an ani',rer tv his Juccr. 
, f'vI y Lord, 
, You cannot fcel more pain with YOUt 
·,'.·G1~ 1lC.I than lHY beart feels for you; I would 
willingly (0:111:: and fee yon, but think D1Y 
C!l~1r~(=cr !11ight fuffer; bOVvr.~vel, ir-I thuught 
~ .. { ,11 <:ily wa)'~ dangerous, I would defy the 
';;cI1..1'5 ctn(urc, for \vhat WCouid thz.t, or any 
t h in; lx' to 11) C, i f yell \.v a s j 011:; b 1I t 1 hop e 
i~l~'O\), by YOlll: preiCnce, to banifh all IllY' 
L:lI s.~ a:"ld givejo)' toyolll"-(till then) 1111h,lppy 
, L.uey.' 
The 
1'h~ third day after, finding himfdf re-
c:o\'er \'ery Clft, he went to Lucy, \V 110 re-
cei,"ed hin1 with open ~nns, and t hey paired 
t be t i Inc in Ila ppi nefs without interruption. 
Lord 'r fet ou t for London agai n, pro-
Inifing to take every opportunity he could 
of conling to U pron; but when he was gone 
Lucy was very penGve, as {be had no one to 
whom {he could itnpart her mind to; for in 
a few days !he \vould lore her cOlnpanion. 
Fanny, who had engagcQ hedelfto a rlliHi-
ncr in London. 
Squire S-- heing prevented in his bafr~ 
deG2. ns on Lord 'f--, nlade hilTI nl0re 
'--' 
furious, 8.nd flndi.:1g he \vas gone, n:fnlvt'd 
to pOfLfs l ..... llcy, and knowing the inti111acy 
between Fai,ny ::'.r:d her, he went ttl tbe OlOp· 
and purch3F:d ievcral articles, de1iring Fan-· 
ny to carry tli~m h0i.11C, aod nit attcn\kd (In 
hin) to his houCc; hl'lUg alone, the Squire: 
told her ;")f bis p:'.ti1on f~)r Lucy, and prOll)1£''' 
ed if fhc ClHilc~ cO;ttriyc that he might enjoy 
her, he \\'oul(i gt','C l:cr a hllndred guineas. 
'The golden terDptat;(':J Fr(J~~-l'd ~oo Hrongfor' 
her to rd~~t, an,: f[)r;c~ti!)g her C-iendfhip for 
L,lley, prom,i[c(~ ibc ~\'ould get hinl to lay 
with ber infL'Uc. of hedelf. rrhis was a 
glorious t~lolJgI)t, and Squire S-- indulg-
ed it to t!1::: height of his paffion, but 
'wou 1d not p:lrt with the 11lnney firft; how-
ever, tbtv c~~rcec.i it f1:;.ould be done that:-
J I. 
nigh~.,::Is F.1.i·,:n' h::d eve:'',! lhitH~· in readinefs ~ . J ~ 
to kt Out rtJc n~:Xl: d~ly, :lnd fho"lh.l not care 
to 
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to be in the to\vn after it was fOllnd out; 
but the Squire trdd her as to that fllC need 
not he in an y fe:1.r ~ for he: dare fay by 1110rn-
ing he f110uld fl;ld he!" Cttisfied, and willing 
to rive with hir:1 on his own terms. Tc-
wards ever'!1g this [;lICe friend went to' Lllc~r, 
and told her lhe bad i:e[trd {(,n1ething about 
lJnrd T'--, which it wa~ proper Ole 010ll1d 
be informed of~ but that {he could not flay 
then, and propnfed, if it was agreeable to 
her, fhe woull~ corn~~ a~Ht il<:cp with her that 
night; fOl", [ty~) 111C .. I an1 ~ving to London 
to· D10rrO\V. I--,uc, Y ;lgreed to it with a great. 
d e a 1 0 f p Ie '1 fu t" e, a I' d i) n g i i1 g to k 11 (\ W (1 b;) L 1 t 
her 1ovi.'r, d(J~r/.·d F.l~:ny to come foon; but 
. t 1-- '" P.· i I' ',' ! ':' ~ .,," C, 1 () i !·l t, } I ' i 1-- (' l' r II P \\' n llli J J ,. ". '" j .. ~. ~, '- ... t \. 1. " J ::-.,. ....' 1 ..... • "'-' ,-' 
• 1 • / I ' 
not tnve tIcr rl1iltl (1:; ~-:':lO'.'1 oa any :~CC01jnt 
th24t the h:: 0:~t of th~ hOUle" [) the Llld it 
1 ~ I l ~ " I . , (' W(lU (I U~· ',:.:it 111' H.:l" [0 COln~ W~)ejl !'!t"'r la-
ther ~lIL~ ;n 'orh, r were gO:iC t() bed, 1.nd then 
• , . , 1 'I 1 (- k to li.:~' I:,cr I:) III t:J''::': lliHK, :Wl nut (0 in'a 
td i they v:ere i u bed; r 11 is Luc y ~lgreed to, 
it:ld told her Ih c: would kJ:) k out of bel' wi n-
U,y.\' for ber. rrhis ht:l[lg i~,tlled, Fanny 
\\ent tn il1t~)nn ~~q11irc S---, who with ail 
expedition cgui!)ped hilllCelf in Fanny'S 
c10:1th5, which fhe had brought for that 
purpofc, and the Squirt: walked towards the 
houfe, Lucy feeing him, went taftly d,,)~'n 
Hairs, and l(t 11 i In in; they were (00£1 un-
dreiied and in bed, wben Lucy fiicl, well 
now, Fanny, tell Dle all about it'; but inftcad 
of anfwering her, the fuppofcd Fanny took 
her 
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her in his arms, and begln to kifs her, fay-
ing, ' It is not Fanny that ell1braces JTOtl, 
n1y lovely angel! but n1yfelf, who have 
long loved you, though you ha\'e been fo 
cruel to deny nle, but now jt is impoffible 
for you to prerent nlY withes!' Lucy knew 
the terrible voice, and exening all her 
Hrength, jun1pcd cut of bed, [creaming as 
loud as {he could for help to her father and 
n10ther, who lay in the rOOlll underneath, .. 
and happened to be (l'xake; they immedi- . 
atcly \venl to her affiFance. The door being 
oren, lVIr. Harris and his wife went into 
Lucy's room, where they found her at tbe· 
[ectuf the bed in a fir; they got her into 
bed, and \\ irb f( rnc d ifTiculty br\)ugl'.t her 
to he rrcl f, \\ 11(;1 (h e ~ old t h '~nl t he vile trick 
FaIl;\ 11:, .. d fC';·vcd l~tr, \rith tbe deceitfl!l 
tale n';c bad v~ld her. The Squire, n1turally 
a cow~tJd:; hearing fon1ebody corr.:ng, ef:. 
clped out o~ the wllldow, and wtnt dueClly 
r ' I"" l'('I,J e "J J " ... ' ~ I ,! • 
Early next n10rning he went to Fanny. 
\\ ho \V8.S ex p{ eli rrg b in1, and as be had 
fla) cd it) long was quite [urc of her re·ward; 
tut the Squirc foan let her know ller di[lp-
pCJintlutnt ~tS well as his own. Fanny dread. 
in g til e €onfeq uence. d t dared OlC would fc:t 
out immediately; :3ncl he well knowing he 
1111ght be tried for attcfl1pting a rape) 110t-
witldlanding Ills riches, thought it beft to 
go off too for a litd::; while; accordingly he 
hired a po{l.-chai1e, and they went away to.,· 
gether, 
4; 
gether, and before they reached London he 
prevailed 011 her to gi";c up her virtue as \\iell 
~s her honef1),. \Vht:n d\cy arrived in the 
Inctropolis, he left her to reck after the 
place the was going to. "fhe Squire being 
acC] llJ.t n ted \\' it h feverJ.l gentle men ill Lon-
don , they often rode tenor t \vclve nliles for 
the 1ir, a"nd one n1 flrnillg, asfJre on!ained 
it, being willing to lhew his iki11 in horfe-
Illanlhi p, he in ~ttelnpting to leap a five. 
barred e':·ue broke h is neck. 
,.' 
But to retllrn to Lltley, who towards rnorn .. 
illg became 1110re cotnpofed, when 1\Jr. 
Harris went to fee for Fanny, but found {he 
was gone away without fpeaking to her mif-
trefs, which fhe wondered at, till {he heard 
the wickednefs ille hJ.d been capable of to 
her friend. He went next to the Squire's 
houie, but to his vexation he was gone from 
horne; he went feveral dlYS together, and, 
Inet with the [an1e anfwer; but the follow-
ing week the Squire's corpie was brought 
to Upton, to be buried in the family vault, 
and the account of his death was brought 
with it. 
I ... ncy had fome frelh caufe for trouble, 
her InotlH:r (as (he thought her) was taken 
very ill, and fOll,r days after Ole died, to the 
great grief of Lucy and her hufblnd, who 
buried her decently, and lamented her 10fs 
with lnany a tear. L.ord T -- came there 
again juft after {he was laid in the ground, 
the griefhe r~w his dear Lucy in for the lois 
of 
• 
1'" 1 if L - 1" , , ; I "J)' 0 [/(0" 1"" --&'/,. ) '.; I V ' , ' 1 \.J I, J 
(,)' J,"r '11(' t1J "r- ,\:,~ I" (!' 1)1)'" '~l II )11' to I.: '-11 • \ j\.. I .'.1. ...... , \ ...... llJ l J. l J. • 1JJ., 
, I' o. 'dllC l<":!lCCIl~' hillC;t',:d !Icr ~() In(.''.kr:tl~ It; an' 
in a (hc}(t riuL, t)V ~li" :1' ... : (:C~lbie c0ilverCl-
.I ... . 
t i 0 , :, h r () 1I g! 1 t h l' r t·.) apr up err dl6 r' Hi 0 n ; 
and he prera, k d Ui1 Iv! r. i-fa rr i s to let Lli cY 
g,) .\ j.h hin1 to his aunt, at \\ 01 cdtci', fl~r a 
1 J( ~ 1 c \r b i 1 t C) l! i v..:' r t 11 e r; h ,~ i:1I d, hew ~l s 
hI!'!.: Ilis ~tlnt \\'("l,ld willlI1g1y r( cei\'e and 
('ntcl t:l!n ber, ",hcu :he h,-,ai'~ her 111uthcr i:~ 
'llc''1l1 " .. ,1 1'1' c C""'i-I" -"""111: 1 "\'('Jlllij be \'r,,'" "'""'~, w,li\. 1..J ... J ..... 11,,1 .. ,[, I.. ~ '" ''-.., \ 
foncl of her for a, cO'·::t:/~hJion. 1\1r. i-1:1rl i's 
... 
Jert it to LllCy\ O'-\'!J Cl10icc, v·;ho \V1S (:'Oil 
per(uadcd by her lo\Ocr to go for a lir~lc 
wlliie, and prcpal\,:d C\'cry t:li:tgfor hcrjour-
nero 1\lr. r1.li"';S LI\·'~c.l b(r as if the h1C 
been his ()\\'f) clljld, ar:d the grilf fbe had 
tX pI til~:d for 111) wde ;r!2de hi:11 fcg:lI-d her 
'frill 1110re, and IlUlwithfhtndiIl6 he !ho~dd 
be very l0l1c10l11C, be \"I'iihed her to bave 
iOlne pleaCu l c. 
'The young Joycrs {"(t off together, and 
foon ~rn\'ed at the hOllie of Mrs, Surnll1ers; 
Lucy was received yer)' kindly by thiH lady 
and her daughter, to the gn.at pleafure of 
J-Iord T ---, wtlO Hayed \,.'itb blS Luc.y :1 
few days! ill. the bad got n. In de acq iJai n ted 
with th~ bdics, and tben L(t the;11 • 
. An10ng,it (he lad ies tll.lt vi fited there, \vas 
the CUUl1te1s ot 15--; this Ltdy took. a 
gre1t likll1s .to Lucy, and (he .Oil be~p:'Ht 
uever 111Ct w It 11 au y perioll fhe fele (llC n an 
uncOnltll011 reg~lrd fur; 1he could hardly 
keep h~r eyt.:5 oil tl1::: laoy) \v ho feclncci to 
have 
f 
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hay!! fonlething of dejectednefs in her coun .. 
te n~l.nce. 
One day when Mrs. SUlnnlers, her daugh-
ter; the Countefs, and Lucy, were fitting 
together, the converfJ.tion turned upon peo-
ple ha.ving nl01es or Inarks about them; 
Lucy [aid n1e haJ got the· 11lark of a cherry 
on her bofonl, the Countefs with great 
eagerne[s begged to fee it, which Lucy com 'I> 
plied with; the lady no fooner looked, than 
1he fell back in her chair and fainted away; 
they all affifted to bring her to herfelf; when 
file revived, i11e looked round and cried> 
, \Vhere is my dear child, Lucy!' Lucy, in 
great furprize; [aid, 'For heaven's fake, 
nladaIl1, v,'hat do you nlean ?'-' Ob, my 
dear,' fays file, ' by that nlark on your bo-
fonl, 1 believe you to be my long loft 
.chihL' -' That is)Ol potfib! e r' replied Lll,. 
·cr; , ray tnother is lately dead, and nly fa-
ther lives at Upton. I had not the honor, 
111achull, of cOtl1ing from fo' noble a family: 
, Dear Lucy,' fays the' Countefs, 'will 
you go Wittl lne to yuur t1.ther, to l1.tisfy my 
luind by aiking hiln a few quefhons?' to 
which requeft Lucy re~dily agreed. The 
Counters Q.efircd Mrs. Slllumers' and Sophia 
toacCOlnpany theln in her ceach, which 
they did. As foon as they arrived at Mr. 
Harris's, the Countefs, with a countenance 
cxpreffive cuI' hope and feJ.r, enquired earn eft .. 
.ly whe.ther Lucy was really his dallghcer; ~e 
heficated, and ieeIDcd in confufioDj at laft he 
E ~i~ 
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[aid, 'I believe, Inadam, I have always 
behaved like:1. father to her.'-' There is no 
doubt of that/ replied the Counters haftily, 
, I beg you will anr~ver Iny queftion with 
tnl~h, as 'l11Y happinefs or Inife.ry d~pend$ 
on It.'-' . \Vhen firft I took notice of your 
lady1hip's face,' fays Mr. Harris, . ~ J gllefied 
your bufiners, .as· the perfect rcfenlblance 
between you and Lucy convinced lUe you 
:was her n10ther, and 1 will confers, madam, 
what 1 never did to any. one, .{he is not iny 
daughter, but.a foundling.' 1~he lad y budt 
into tears, of joy, and taking Lucy in her 
.arnlS, [aid, ' You are .indeed lllyown dear 
ch ild, whon1 I have never beheld llnce the 
£rCl: week of your birth; hut at Iny firft fee-
ing you at this lady's, I felt an uncomUlon 
emotion, and feeing the Inark on your ba ... 
faIn, befides your nan1e being Lucy, which 
is my own name, and I had you nalned fo 
on that acc;onnt, all corroborated to ll1uke Ine 
believe you n1ine;' then turnin6 to the 
fi{bern1an~ {he fays, 'Can you prod \.lce Illy 
dau a-htcr's cradle, fir? but I will tell Y0U 
firH: ~vh:lt it was, that you l11ay be cOfJvin" 
ced I am her real [nolher. It is a wicker 
ba{ket, lined with tin, to keep out the wa-
ter, but the top was not lined, that the air 
might get through; as the tin would have 
been cold for the infant to 1 ie on, I made a 
bed of quilted h1.ttin myielf, and round the 
fides likewife; her linen was laced. and elU-
7i~ered, and her robe white Jattin"H~'~; 
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i1'arris faid her lady(b~p had given a true 
defcription of every thing, and he was con-
vinced {he was Lucy's mother. Lucy then 
fell at the Counters's feet, and eDlbracing 
her knees, let fall a {llowerof tearsinber lap. 
The good nlan fetched out the things which 
had been laid IIp very carefully; he i';fonncd 
them how he found it, a:ld not having any 
chi ldren of their own WlS very fond of L'Jcy ~ 
and brought her tl p tenderly, not letting 
her do any hard work, as they thought by 
her drefs fhe belonged to [onle perron of 
diG:inC1:ion; 'but,' continued he, 'your 
ladyfhip has not mentioned the hlndfo~11<; 
reward we found in the b:lg for takigg care 
of be,r.'-' ThJ.t reward is not fufficienr;'-
replied the Countefs, 'for the prefervation 
of lUY Lucy, and I thaH think of fotne rc .. 
com pence for your kindnefs; but at that 
time I did not ilnagine tbe perron who found 
her \vould have tbe C~He of her for fi xteen 
years.' -' Ivt\dam,' [lid Lucy to the Coun. 
tefs, ' pardon 11lC if I offend, but I aln de-
{irClls to know the rca(on of your caRing l11e 
out in that luanner, and yet ,fhe 'ving fuell 
tender care for nle.' -' As you have a Ii 
blen witne(';,' replied the Counre! <:;, ' to 
my Gnding and, acknowledging Illy datlg,h· 
rer, it is neceilary YOll ihonld be inform-:.:d 
offo111ethin o' more.' 
o 
, My nlaiden name was Lucy R , nlY 
faEher Sir CbarJes R . being a gen~ lemln 
ot great fortune, I was educated and bro~ .gllt 
E 2 up 
. , 
.. :.~" 
. 
.. 
'~p in the higheft fphere in life. At a courr 
b:dl one bin h-nay, I happened to danc~ 
with the Earl of B ,fronl that tinle he 
(omnlenced lny l01'er, and to confefs the 
truth 1 felt a nHltUll pafiion for hinl. He 
had long [olicited his friends to go abroJ<.l 
on his travel~, and had fornltd a party with 
fOlne youug no~len1en to I113,ke th~ grand 
tour. \Ve Iud freqllellt interviews together~ 
never did luan adore a. woman Olore than 
he did nle; but knew his friend 5 would not 
(onftnt t-o his marrying, as be was undex: 
age, and was obliged in honor to leave th~ 
ki.Ilgdo111. He per[tiadco nle to a private 
nlarriage in my 0wn chanfber; thJt, as he 
faid, he might be rure of me when he catne 
back. 
About two rnonths ~..f[er he fer out, but 
'finding by fome little fymptoms I w:).s prcg-
Jlant, advifed nle if the cbild lived to put 
it out of the way privately riil his return, 
and ackLowlcdge his n1arriage, otherwifl:, 
if my fituation was known, J Inuit cilhc:r 
'difcover our being marriell, which he did 
not willi to b~ known at preCent, or have 
my charaCter' refleCted on. 1 promifed I 
wOllld ke~p every thing a fee ret till 1 faw 
11im again; but, alas! I never have or evtr 
{hall have that happinefs. But to proceed, 
growing near my tirne: I defired my father 
to let nle go to vVon.efter~ to fee my nurfe; 
nlY nl0thcr dyit;g alolo[t as foon as I was 
born, file had the care of my infancy; my 
ftthc:r 
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father had a great regard for her on that ac .. 
count, and as the was gone to fettle in that 
parr, freq l1en tly let me go and fia y two 01" 
three months with her. I accordIngly went, 
and informed her of nly condition, and of 
my private marriage: finding fecrcfy was 
required, [be propofed that {chenle, but I .-
ihuddered at it at firil:, till {he a{fllred me 
there was no man.ner of danger, as the river 
was fa fnl0oth, the child would lay:ls fafe 
as in nly arms, and would be taken up by 
for:nebody who wOllld take care of it for the 
fake of the Inaney ; niy next objet:rion was 
hllw·l fhould find it again when L11y hufb~.nd 
came hon1e; Lo~hing mure eaf)r, ·[he 1aid, 
the i11ou1d relnelnber where i11e PUt it, and 
would 111 ,~W Int when I ~~ot abot:lt a~ajn. 
Beir:g f:: tisfied my child would be reftored 
to me aglin, 1 confented, and tnonly after 
I was cdivcred of you., my dear Lucy, wich-
out the knowledge of al~y perfen but nlY 
nt1rfe, who was skilled. in midwifery, anll 
in lefs than a \vetk {he had you p!~.ivatehr 
baptized, and carried. you away fr0l11 lne ..... 
after I had kliled you :1 tboufa:1d tlmes, and 
Dwd a flood of tears over you. \Vbile I 
la\'-·in, :dl n1V talk was bow I fhould find j J • 
Iny clJil~l ;·::·~?in when; be Earl C.t:11~ horne; 
n"!y nude Ll.,j, tlQthing wa,-· n10re ea[y; for 
dq-;r..-:nd \.1DOL it, {~!1'-~, [hi: iu(h a thin~J will 
, + '. ., 1 0 be tl ",r'lo t"n l, '~)' "' .. ~ .\ ..... j ... 11 CP \I,l-'j.Jtre ev r .~ _,~1.~ \.. ' •.• -. ,,_ .. , .... ~ .>- ..,\ !... e 
jt Eo: J!:ci WbCl1 yc.'_~ ~:L: IIp ~~.ain we will 
go ~~lJOLi[ ~~ ~ilL;C:. ~:j.l .::: ;Ldl [von hear fuch 
.- . 
~ 3 an 
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an affair, and wilen we know where it ie, we 
will let it rel1}ltin till your hufband C001C.S 
back, and I can fetch It to you. But before 
I was capable of goilJg out the good old 
woman died fl1ddenly: the had eli fifter in 
this town, I fcnt for her!J and file hart hel: 
buried, and took what 01e had left. 
I wanted now to go back to my father, 
having !laid longer than ever I did, but ! 
bad a fufficient excute to t(;ll hinl of nly 
nllrfe's death; however, 1 could not be eary 
about my c~ild; I went to every town and 
v-illage round \Vorcefter, not daring to ask, 
but to hear if there was any talk or fuch a 
tirct'!n1i1ance, but to n1)' grief could di{ .. 
cover nothing, fo I returned to London, 
trufiing to providence for {be prcfervatioa 
of my Infant. 
In about a year afterwards, J heard the 
.dreadful aCColintof the Earl of B-- being 
dead; he died of a furfeit in ltaly; wh~t 
could I do now; 1 was married, a widow, 
and had had a child, but loft it; neither 
ll1Y father nor his frends knew any of lhefe 
~ t:itcumltance:::., and it would b:: in vain to 
inform the:n now; the!efor~ as every thing 
bad bt:en a fecl·cr, I let rhdn ft:lnain fa; 
but fi:lce that tirne 1 hJ.re never caj·qcd one 
110ur of caIn} repofe. lV1 y 11tlibaOlfs f~\1lliJy 
are all dead. andlny t~Lber has be~ll dead 
three years; 1 a!TI in pofieHion .of his whole 
efiare, which is ve4ry large. 1 t is uo\\' near 
tWO years tllat 1 have been fueled at ~ \'of:-
ceiter 
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cefler, and have taken my own title upon 
Inc, as tllere is none of my huiliand's flnlily 
alive to call llle to an account ior it., befides,; 
as I was really married I have a right to it. 
Never having my child out of my thoughts, 
I chofe to live near the fpot where J loft her, 
pqping foole bleffed chance might bring on a 
difcovery, which has fortunateLy happened.' 
, \,thile the lady was fpeaking, they had 
ibewed great attention; Lucy had all the 
tin1e fat bathed in tears; when her mother 
l1ad finifhed, Ihe again tbrew hcrfelf on her 
knees, and asked her bleffing, which that 
lady gave her with great tendernefs and 
nlany embraces. 
They now returned blCk to vVorcefter, 
laking Mr,. Harris with them, as they ex-
peCted Lord T in a day or two, that 
he nlight be prefent when the difcovery 
was made to ,that young noblen1.1n. 
Mrs. Sumnlers and lVlifs Sophia congratu-
Jated the Counters of B and young 
I~ady Lucy on their happy lueeting with 
,each other; and the good £liherman's heart 
overflowed with joy, but could hardly brjng ~ 
.himfeJf to call her Lady Lucy, and Ihe in-
fiftcll upon his behaving to her as he ufed 
to do, • for,' says the, 'I {hall alwa~rs look 
on you as n1Y fatber, as you have been [0 
many years 01y protector, befides,. though 
I have found a mother I have not a fath~r" 
therefore pr3y be my fcuiicr !till.' Lord 
T-- came as they cxp,JL·_,d; as loop ~s 
, he 
i ..... '
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he came in, Soplilia cries, ' Well my'Lord, 
you are very good to conle fo foon; Lady 
Lucy did not CXptcr you this day or two;. 
we have heen with her and the Countefs of 
B--, ller mother, to fetch Mr. Harris.~ 
Lord 1'-- did not know what to make of 
tbis freech, and feeing them all fmile, 
• Pray coutin Sophin. explain yourCelf/ f~y3 
he.' l'vlr., Harris could refrain no longer. 
, \Vhy, n1Y Lord,' fays he, ' I am :10t 
Lucy's fat her, and tbe has found her dwn 
n10ther, fo {he is Dlure worthy of you, as 
.£he is eqlHd in birth to yourfelf.' Mrs. 
SLJn1mer~ then gave hirn a brief 'ac€ount of 
all that had happ('n~u, at which he was 
n11.1ch aftoninl~d, but gr~J .. tly pltafed, as 
he was in no fear of his father's confent. 
The COi~ilki; very mnch approved of his 
pa60n for her dallgh',er, and mad~ hinl· 
In~;ny cO~1plimen[s on his geaerous bella:" 
ViOtif to her. Lord 1"'-- would not ftay 
but a week with tht.:m, w~)ich tbey fpent in 
joy ~nd plJ~'a{ure on the occafion; fuch haite 
was he in to pcopor~ this ::dlin:!.r:e to his 
father, who readily ccnfelJ t(;d r D i ~, but 
[aid he f110uld like to h:l.ve the C'2rer:~o;)y 
performtd in London. Lr1r,j l"'- ~ .. - with 
great ~xpedition rt'tu~'i1ed to lhe lac.ies again, 
and inh,rnled thein of his fat her's approba-
tion and deiire, wbich was ,~gr~eable to them 
ali, as they could rrovid,:' t.!:ing .... tor the oc-
cafion b<.:tter there r han 1n the country. 
Lord T . -;- went firit, to provide genteel 
lodgings 
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lodgings for them, and they foon followed. 
\Vben they were a little fettled, they paid 
a viflt to LordT 's father, who was laid 
up with, ~he gout, but he rece~ved thern if} 
a very polite n1anner, and was perfectly 
charmed with young Lady Lucy. Prepa-
rations went on with a.1I fpeed for this wed-
ding. which was to be very fplendid, not· 
withftanding it took tIp feverai Inonrhs to 
h~ve every thing in oniel". . 
One morning Lord T I was walking 
in the park fu 11 of thoughts of his approach-
ing happinefs, was called to in a low voice, 
by a young woman meanly dretred; he pre. 
fently knew her to be Fann¥, vilio lived at 
lJ pton; though he was angry with her for 
her beha vionr to L,llCY, yet his good nature 
made him !top to hear what file had to fay. 
I I beg purdon,' [1YS (he, 'for [peaking 
to your lord'hip, but I am very uneafy in 
my mind, on account of Iny treachery to 
Lucy Harris, and the bare [quire nevc:r gave 
me a farthing for it, though his pronliiing 
me a hundred guineas made Inc do it.' 
, "Vhat! did he Inake you that promife?' 
L1.yS Lord T'--. ' Yes,' replieJ {he, 'and 
he told me as we went away in the poft-
chaife, that he was the pedon that fet the 
fiillcrnlan's honfe on fire, and that he 1~t 
two men to nlurder YOll, but they failed.' 
, \\'ell,' fays Lord l' " thefe are 
things that I dJd not know before, and 
anl gild to be infonned ofthenl.' She then 
went 
went on. ' I-Ie \V:lS the fidl ruin of nle, and 
then left nl::, but 1 was fo· unea[y I could 
not ft~y in my plac~, and did not care what-
becan1C of 111e, and have been very Inuch 
dif1re!red, but if I had a l1rtle money to buy 
me a few c loaths, I won ld go to .. fcrvicr: 
again.'-' \v tll,' replied L.ord T -.' 
• that is a good' refolut ion, and 1 will en-
courage it; fo pulling (Hit hi5 purfe, he 
put five guineas in her hand, telling her' 
to be Cure and buy cloat hs· wit h it, and get 
into place, 'and then,' fays he, giving her' 
a dirt:ction, 'corne to tne; and you {hall 
never want for e.ncour".gcnlent while you do 
ur~ '} , 
fl \.l_. 
Fanny took the f.noney very thankfully; 
and accordingly in a \veek after. file canle 
dreffed '(ery decently, and. informed Lord 
T· - {he had got a g-cod place, and 
where it was, faying, (he w·ould endeavou r 
to keep it; f9 he gave her five guineas more, 
telling her to be a good girl for the future, 
and·{he n1ight do very well yet. He had 
told Lucy of his feeing her~ and all (be faid. 
Lucy was furprifed to hear of the [quire's 
wickcdnf.:fs, and n1uch il10cked at Fanny"s: 
being brought to ihan1e and gllilt by his 
tneans, but hoped the would r~torm in. tinH\ 
as ale did :lot feen1 ab~ndoned. 
Every tlring being in readinefs, and the 
joyful day arrl-ved, Lord l' was marri. 
ed to the charn1er of h is heart, Lady Lucy J 
\Vhen the ceren10ny was oYer, which was 
done 
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done with aH the- grandeur and pOlnp il111-
ainable, 'they were elegantly entertained at ~he hou[e of Lord T 's father, and there 
was nothing but general joy and pleafure. 
l\lr. Harris wasas happy as the beft of tbenl, 
and proud to be . fiiH ·called fJ.ther by the 
bloolning bride. .' 
After a lnanth's recreation, feafting. anll 
rejoicing. ·Mrs. StUnnlcrs with her daugh-
ter returned to \V orcefh:r. 
Mr. Harris .prepared to go -to .Upton 
again, but they did not know. bow .to part 
with hinl; for Jle, though he was POOI:', was 
looked upon as the·fonrce fronl whence all 
,their happinefs _ flowed. They wO\:lld faiIl·. 
11ave kept hinl with thenl, .hut he preferred 
his clJ ivy {haded cottage to all the grandeur 
he bad experienced at London. Therefore 
.finding h~ would go, they loaded hiln with 
pr~[cn[s; but he told [hem they had given 
hil11 1110re th~n he could pOl1!bly ipend 
while he lived, and would have refuied fome 
of their favors. 
Lord 1'--hld an degant hOllfe fitted up 
for 11 in1fclf and his lady, and furnifhed it 
in an eleg<1ut manner. Never was a lady 
happier than Lucy with her belov€d lord, 
~,who perfectly idolized her; his father was 
'vr,ery fond of her; and the Counters of B-
by her indnlgence to -her daughter no\y 
111ade up for the tin1e {he had lo1t in !hew-
ing a nlotherly care of her. 
Lady T • had an inclinatIon to fee her 
.. old 
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old friend Fanny, and bein~ inforoled bv 
Lord T.;...-- where {he lived, {he fcnt f~r 
her. Fanny d reifed herfelf as 'fell as ale 
could, and wen~ to their hou[e. Lady T .. ---
received her very kIndly. Fanny made rna. 
nyapologies for her behaviour, and lhed 
forne tears. Lady T told her {he 
freely forgave her, notwithllanding, (be was 
almoft the eaure of her death, bot 1he hoped 
{he had feen her error, and her fut ure con .. 
duEt in life would !hew her· true repentance 
of the paft She then gave her a [en pound 
bank note, and promiied if Ihe went on 
well {be ~1o.111d often be a friend to her. 
. ; Lord and Lad,' T often went to 
\\Torcefter, to \'ifit !vlrs. SUlllmers and aer 
daughter, and they did not forget to ,-iilt 
the good old filhennan, a.t l:rpton, who al-
ways received them with inexprdfible .plea-
fure. ~ 
Lord and Lady T - many years en-
joyed uninterrupted pleafure, being bleifed 
with a numerous and dutiful oftspnng, who 
by inlitating their parents virtues, were an 
ornUlnent to their rank, and eniured them 
that happinefs which always refults from 
good actions. 
.FINIS. 
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